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REUGIOUS THOUGHT.

ernment; He stated that the Bepublioan
policy fa this, aa.ln every other -- policy,
was prompted by an avaricious tense of
greed, actuated by the spirit of commer
cialism, and not by a humanitarian
or Christian spirit. His tale of the weep-

ing mother, who looked In vain for the
return of her soldier son, whose Ufa bad
been sacrificed to further commercial
greed, was touching and very pathetic.

Mr, Kltchln then paid hie respects to
the record of the Republican party in the
State, whicL. was anything but compli
mentary. He said that he knew no way
to judge the Republican party than by Its
record in the past, which was. one black
line' drawn es the history of the
Old NorthState, and that he thanked
God that a recurrence of the disgraceful I

spectacle was forever eliminated by the
disfranchisement of the greater part of
the Republican party the negrj. '; His
denunciation of the Ingratitude of the
Republican party for kicking the negro
oat of their councils, when of no further
political nee, was scathing, and a rebuke
for their disloyalty to the only matsrial
support they had ever had fa the
8tate. .

Mr. Kltchln spoke for about an hour in
one of what was considered by all who
heard it, the most convincing argument
that has been delivered in this section
for a season. He has an air of honesty
of purpose, and Integrity of character,
coupled with a great personal magnet-
ism that "carries conviction with his
very proposition.
His speech was well received by the

crowd, and that he advanced the cause
of Democracy fa this section, there isn't a
doubt," and that be will be to
his seat in congress by alargely increased
majority Io Is beyond dispute. H is
fast making a place for himself close 'to
the hearts of the people'; In this, the
second district.
' Following close upon the end of Mr,

Kltchln's speech was the announcement

that dinner was ready,' and aU repaired
to the-- temporary table,' and enjoyed
themselves in true old' time Democratic

' 'stile.
f After every one 'bad eaten all they
wanted and chatted socially for awhile,
ft! was announced that Larry Moore,
Esq.. would sneak. Mr. Moore was a
stranger to most of the people when he
commenced bis short epe-c- h, but it did
not take them long to find out that a
new power was among them. ' Mr.

Moore hails from Greenville, and Is so
licitor in hii judicial district, and judging
by the specimen of argument produced
by him fa bis speech Friday,' his district
has a brilliant promise of a great man.
We would be glad to give a 'synopsis of
his speech, but space won't admit of- - it,
but it completely stormed the castles by
the forcefulness of his logic. -

Mr. H E. Shaw.and Dr. ' Parrott
made short speeches, .which were good
and well received by the crowd.
i Every one expressed themselves as hav
ing enjoyed the occasion to the fullest ex-

tent. .' ,. . '
Mr. Kltchln meets with the county can

didates today at Toll's mill, In Trent
township.
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f The CHURCHES f
i Subjects . for . Sermons
j Announcement of Spec- - T

lal and Regular Services - i.
1 ..1 I I I t . 1

Services will be held fa the following
churches tomorrow, to which everybody
Is Invited: , :

- ! Episcopal Church.' .

No services tomorrow except Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. . ,

MiMlonry Baptist Chorcb. '

Preaching both morning and ' evening
by the pastor.

Sunday school at a:t5U a. m. ,

B. Y. P. U. will not meet on account of,
preaching In the afternoon.

Alemcersoi toe cnurcn are reqtiestea
to br'.sg their October offering for State
missions. -

' Stetbodiat Cbarch.
Preaching both morning and .evening

bv the pastor.
i iinl j e nool at a, ra.
Epworth Leee at 4 p. m. Eunday. --

Tree Will rnt-t:- Cfcorch.

IV Ttoth i n ' ? end evening.'
Eusd.-- y 6t hool at 3 p. m.-

T- -' Forr..; x end even;.
i 71 :.ool at t'.CJa. ra.

i ' - ' ''j r;c:-':- " f t v- '

AT FALLING CREEK

THE. OCCASIOI A BIG" SUCCESS

'mil,'1

'
Atant Kw Snadrei Prescnt-USjeeclie- s

"
' nt a ITItfh AHm

The Democratic rally and speaking at
Falling Cresk yesterday was a greateoc-cess- .

U ' . i
Not a single discordant note .was

Bounded from the time that the crowd of

400 or 500 people began to assemble till
th last of them had departed for their
various homes. Terfect good humor
was the order of the day, and not a hint
of dlssatlsf action was heard from any
one. Every one spoke in highest prajse
of the manner In which the crowd con-

ducted themselves, and of the manage-
ment of the affair. ,

' '
- .'(

The greatest plenty of edibles was
there, and ' to spare, and all enjoyed
themselves to the fullest extent of that
nipt if ,h hrnorram which wasfurnished

for the satisfying of the Inner, man, ana
as for the soeaklng, a more attentive or
a more 1 perfectly satisfied audience
never srreeted public speakers since the
days when Vance swept the people be- -

fore him with the power oinie eio;juen.
in n.nnn anmath tn ir trnnA And thav
were! not disappointed. - .

. Soon after the train going west arrly
d at the station, the county candidates

assembled around the improvised plat
form, and In a few well chosen remarks.
announced their candidacy for the va- -

rious offices for which they are aspirants.
Amons these speeches, the utterances of
Mr. Shade Wooten, candidate for the
legislature were especially timely; and
smacked of true Democratic sentiment.
All of the county - candidates, - however,
acquitted themselves in a very credita
ble manner.

Mr, Plato Collins being last one of the
county candidates to speak, introduced

- the speaker of the occasion, Hon. Claude
Kftchlrf, in the happy manner - which fa

peculiar to himself.
Mr. Kltchln referred in a few felicitous

preliminary remans, no , me osd or
gratitude that be would ever cherish' for
the good people of Lenoir county, who
after making a valiant fight, for their
county's candidate two years ago, and
falling in their efforts to nominate him

for congress," cast their vote for him;
(Kltchln) thereby turned the tide in his
favor, and which act was largely instru-
mental in his nomination for congress In
the Democratic congressional convention

at ttoldsboro- - at that time. . He then
launched into a vigorous discussion of
national issues which be said were four
in number.

Prosperity being the issue on which
Bepublican claims were budded, he de-

voted his first efforts to it, and proceeded
In a manner both con vincing and logical
to show, that the Republican party's
claims were ridiculous, and not founded
on facts or sound reasoning. He adduced
facts aud statistics to prjve his posi-

tion, and among them were some that
everyone la this county were conversant
with, for instance, in answer to Republi-

can claims for high prices for farm pro-

ducts, he showed that cotton was lower
in 1897-98-9- 9 than It had been since
1876; also that tobacco was lower dur-

ing the three years succeeding the elec-

tion of McKiuley than It had ever been.

The season of prosperity he said, was
general, and beyond providential causes,
was largely due to the fact that the cir-

culating medium had Increased from $19
r to f28 by the unprecedented disecverles
of gold in diSerent parte of the world,
which fact demonstrates clearly that the
demand of the Democratic party for in-

creased circulation of our bawlc money
was well grounded, and that the Re-

publican party falling us, God himself
had came to our rescue, with an abund-

ant supply of "sound" money to carry
on ths business of the country.

Ua then touched on V. 9 tirl.T, and
with unanswerable e-- " t proved
that the la'ubtrlvs of t'..'j t
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Raleigh Correspondence Charlotte - r:

The State Commissioner of La-

bor Is rapidly receiving reports from dif-

ferent classes of people, and has made up
those from farmers. He sass that 82
per cent, of these declare in favor oteotn-pulsoi- y

education. Tbey report that
there was more profit fa crops this year
than in many ysara past. Crops were
made far more cheaply than usual. This
was largely due to the fact that owing to
the failure of crops last year the farmers
worked last spring harder than ever and
economised in all possible wars. Report
b representative farmers In every county

to the 8tate Labor Commissioner show
an increase of value of land fa 63 comi-

ties, a decrease in two and no change 1

80. Sixty-nin- e 'counties report a ten-

dency to smaller farms, nine to larger
ones. Seventy-tw- o report labor scarc,
22 plentiful, 3 abundantand 93 out of 07
report negro labor unreliable, ' 3 reliable
and 2 no negro laborers, 65 report m--

p'oymcnt regular, 41 Irregular. The cct
of living increased in 95 counttes. Tbe
highest average wages of men is 115.40. '

lowest 9.72; women, highest f10.08.
lowest 6.61; J children average 1iT
Fifty-seven- " counties report Increase In
wages. Sixty-eigh- t ' counties prodaced
cotton at a cost of 5 cents per pound;
75 produced wheat at 66 cents'pef
bushel; 96 proddced corn at46 cents per
btishel; 92 produced oafs at 83 cents per
bushel: 58 produced tobacco at Q cent
per pounds The educational conditions
are reported as good in six counties, fa;r
fa 89, poor fa 52: ? Eighty-fiv-e report

fa education.; 81 report Im-

provement in morals; 5 report financial
condition good; 46 fair, 64 poor, and 64
report it as improving. Eighty per cent
of the answers fa'vor compulsory educa-

tion andx20 per cent. oppoe it.
Ralelgb, Oct. 23.The cotton merger

committee; under the Fries planof organ
isation of the spinning mills of the south,
handling brown i;and dyed1 goods met
here tonight and was in session till near-

ly midnight. Some headway was made,

bat the committee wilt Rive out 'no de-

tailed Information, aA the matter it is
discussing is the valuation of the various
plants and which of them will be taken
into the merger. John Fries, who Is the
active mover in the plan.says that about
185 mills have applied for admission, but
that the adaptability and needs of each
of these will be carefully scrutinized be-

fore any are accepted. That there will be
over 70 mills to the merger appears cer
tain, and the capitalisation will go be-

yond $30,000,000. '. There were present
fa addition to the committee, a number
of mill men from Fayettevllle and Wil
mington, and it Is believed that the mills
at these places will be fa the merger. Mr.

Fries says the meeting here probably
will continue through Saturday and that
even then another ' meeting of the1 com-

mittee may be necessary to complete
details. The committee which met to
night is composed of T. '', W,' Pratt, of
Huntsvllle, Ala., 8. B. Tanned,', of Hen
rietta, N.'C' G, G. Latt, of Ralelgb, and
A. W. Hay wood, of Haw River, N. C, all
representatives of large cotton mill In
terests.

Ashevllle Citizen: An electrocuting
machine is being constructed for the dogs
at the city pound 'whose five days of

have expired. There are about
frace meet their fate. A number
of these dogs will be allowed to go ' to
"the country'? upon promise ; of their
takers that tbey will never again be
allowed fa town. The fclectrocutlng
mathlne will be located at the jog pound.
It will be charged with not less than
500 volts of electricity. The repairs on
the pound have been finished and the
dog-cather- e are again busily engaged
In their work. A wagon wlil probably
be put Into service next week. -

Goldaboro, Ocf 23 John Williams
the n gro, who yesterday attempted to
assault Mrs. Johnson, wife of k

Jnhnson, jr., at her home, a mile

from Princeton, has thus far eluded the
ofTiPer? cf the law, as well a the clutches
cf apos-e- , whh went last night, ac--

.a i t Sicocr i cy vioz-ou- w, m purc..i
of tie i. to, will Ue evLst iatat!on
oi ljc. L;."a. Dcj s loi'i from th's

f en rv :...L.p1 t' a Lorn' of
! i '"":i tloit imj-h- t, anl soon

ut '. '. v - j i::.o" for
i i a r ' ' Is, wire r.::
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i Temple - Marstbn's
BB1CK Iurug Stone BLOCK J

Copper. Galvanized
AND

Shnnt Mntnl VVnrlrnr. .
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TIN and SLATE ROOFING.
CORNICE WORK OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,
. Estimates furnished on re--

ceipt of plans.
PLUMBING and HEAT-

ING WORK by a first-clas- s

furnace man.
SHOP WT0RK :and ROOF

PAINTING. Cl.
See me before trading.

f S. H. ISLER, JR.
107 B. Gordon St., Klnston, N. O

rv
tS ,

1
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be satisfaction of gettiog

: wQuallty that is best
at

Prices that are lowest, ,'

and the ebsurance that any ,

selection frcm my etcck will
' meet every, requirement of j

good taste are facts worth
remembering. ' '

DENHARK,
THE 1EWELER.

North Carolina Board of Phar-
macy.

v Tbe next meeting of the Board of Pbar-mae- y

for tbe examination of applieaute
for license to practice pharmacy and for
general bAslneos will held In Raleigh Nov.
11th, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. m. t

At this meeting It will be tbe doty of
the Board to investigate all complaints
of disregard, non compliance or viola-
tion of tbe pharmacy law; The Board
has recently sent its Secretary into Borne
portions of tbe 8tate to Investigate and
correct certain irregularities that have
exicted. It expects soon to have bin
make a complete inspection throughout
tbe entire State to see' that 'all tbe re-

quirements of tbe law are complied with"1
and all violations brought to tbe at-
tention of tbe proper pronecntlng Officers.
The Board desires to be apprised of all

own violations that It may have Its
retary and attorney take each action
Tiay be necoessary In tne premises.

secretary shall make this.tour, all viola- -'i.l. i...tn l. itLlUIiB KJl U9 JBkW Will UBVV UCflKU. 11
not, coercive steps will be taken, if wees- -'

sary, for tbe enforcement of tbe laws,
tbe Board being determined that tbe
public shall have tbe fullest protection.'
By order of the Board.

, F.' W. HANCOCK, Sec.
i Oxford, N. C, Oct. 15. 1902:

i,
JB J u

' Insurance A.'rent.

LiLV
Fire end

Acc!:':nt.

Faysttevlllei Isaac
Bain the colored sexton of St. John's
Episcopal churcbj while driving one of
his milch cows from ' the stable lot on
Green street, was attacked by a' viulous
bull. The animal seemed to ' be franic
with rage, and his rush on the unfortun-
ate man was terrible, Bain being ' dread-

fully torn fa the abdomen and injured In

other parte of hia body. He waa carried

6 the Marab-Higheml- th ; 8anltorlum,
where his serious wounds received treat-meat- .

-

k -- .TWho Come and Co- -

, Mr. E. D. Turnage went to Dover this
morning.

. Rev. S. H. Ieler came this morning from
Goldeboro. ' t

' .

Mr, Randolph Mead spent today fa
Goldsboro. ,

' Mist Sue Wilson returned from Dover
this morning.

Mr. J. B. Stalllngs went to Danville,
Va., last night.

Col. W. D. Pollock returned last night
from New Bern.,, .'--' r

Mrs. C. Felix narvey went to Golds-

boro this morning. - .
"' Mrs. Cicero Williams, of Dover, spent
yesterday fa Einston.1

Prof. L. L. Hargrave and wife came
from Dover this morning. '

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Harper jr., returned
from Goldsboro this morning.
; Mr. H. W. Taylor, of Wilson, came this
morning to visit here a few days. .

Messrs. F. M. LaRoqueand J. J. Gilbert
returned this morning from Goldsboro.

Prof. A. J. Barwick, of the Goldsboro
grated school, spent last night in the
city.

Mrs. Joe- - Graham,' of Hillsboro, who
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Felix
Harvey, returned home this morning.

Mr. E. W. Moye,. who Is attending
Rhodes' school here, went to his home
near LaGrange, last night, to spend Sail-da-

'
,

' -

Miss Ora Btzwll, of near LaGrange,' who
had been visiting Mr. H. E. Shaw for a
few days, returned to ber home this
morning. ? r. :

:

t

Mrs. W. A. ThompsoA, of Aurora,1 who
had been visiting her mother, Mrs. Cair,
at this place, went to LaGrange this
morning to visit friends.1 ;

Mr. J. J. Rogers returned yesterday
afternoon from Falling Creek, Wayne
county, where he bad been attending the
Daptiet easotlatlon,- - wHch has been In

'

session at that place tbld week -

Mrs. C. C Eardy,? of Greene county,
and litte son, Jesse, took the cars this
morning fur ColiLboro', where tbey' wfll

visit lira. Carry's nncle lit. I. F. Or--'

tr.ocd. ;

Mr. A. E. Eumre'l, of near Klnston,
went to Co! T x rro this morairg to meet
h; sister, l'.' E. who is attending
ikh.jol at TTi' . anJ will come thfs'af--

. . o:i t ) t , la few daji 'with her:

jtii::. - r,
r

II F. fox's, r '

rr I" ? ti se- -

amm Gleaaee From Teaeklaars
of AU Deaomlaatleu.t

A radiant countenance comes from
communion with God. Rev. S. E,
Young, Presbyterian, Pittsburg.

Mae's Dara Oraaa.
t It needs but a sickness to teach us
that man's days are but as grass.
Rev. Dr. Smyth, Swedenborglan, New
York, -

Tee Aare ef MIIoe.
This ia the greatest missionary age,

and America la the greatest missionary
land of all the ages. Rev. Polemus U,
Swift. Methodist, Chicago. '

Rank Heaaered by Ianeece. '

A man's rank in life is measured by
his Influence. Po; besslona are exter
nal, and deeds u re only transitory.
Rev.,. , lr. Van. . Oyke, Presbyterian,

Btnphasla on God. "

History places Its emphasla npon
God;' also it emphasizes a moral plan
of God that men roup what tbey feow.

E. M. V, Greenwood. Congregatlon- -

allst, Brooklyn.
I

- Otaeraeter and Hepatatloa.
. While character lives In a man. repu-

tation la outside of him. Character Is
,what God thinks of a man, the di-

ploma God gives blmV-Re- y. Dr. Lewis,
Worcester, Mass.

Ttndrney of Oar Times.
'

This modern world of ours is teem-
ing with energy. This is the most con-

spicuous characteristic of our times,
overshadowing all other features.
Rev. Dr. O'Hare, Catholic, Brooklyn. '

' Established br Conflict. f

Nothing but conflict has revealed
and established each new principle of
righteousness. Especially do we see
this trutfii In the story of redemption.
Rev. Dr. Raymond, Schenectady, N. Y.

The Qaeatloa of O.aatlona.
' The question of questions of all life
6 to know what is best, the destiny
that la highest, to attain that which
will leave personal assets that death
cannot take away. Rev.'J. Grant, Bap-
tist, Watertown, Mass. "

t Breathe One Spirit. ' '

' We are living In troublous times, and
many are entertaining criticism on
the Bible. But the whole New Testa-
ment breathes one spirit, and there is
no room left in the New Testament for
the exaltation of one class above an-

other. Bishop Andrews, Methodist
Pittsburg.'.

Reward of Obedience. ;
We .know that if we live the life of

obedience e will come Into the rich
reward of n place in the celestial city.
The blesslDgs and rewards of the fu-

ture we cannot know, out If we obey a
aure reward awaits the ' life of ober
dlence. Rev. J. E. Holmes, Methodist
Brooklyn. '

-- , vlv '.'''
'

i Catherine; the Barveat. ..' '

.
''

i The most precloua sheaf garnered by
the Christian sower and reaper ia the
Joyful realization that all the harvests
which result from all the different
Christian plantings shall be gathered
at last Into tbe granaries of heaven.
Rev. Dr.' Frank -- De Witt Talmase

"
Presbyterian, Chicago.

I The' Han and the Temple.' '

' A man Is greater than any form of
ritusL Tbe temple itself was not the
link between God and man. but only
tbe symbol of tbe link. Sometimes we
think that it cousecrates tbe man. It
Is not sot It Is the worshiper that
gives value' to tbe temp!e.--Ke- v. U.
Campbell Morgan Presbyterian.' New
York.

The Cborrh'a Great rat Keed.
Spirit up. I iowrr Is what the whole

church owls, aid she can get this pow-
er oi.ly ty returning to ber rt love.
The machinery of the church may be
complete hkJ the organization well
t.',:U 1 r f .t, but if devoid of Use all
t'.' v.'-- e '.ne t. ror-.-'.t- r.v.
I"-- ,. !.!:'. it-.-- ' ' .


